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LEÂDINO Cnîoit-Thie Censervative ro-

presentatives cf Ontario la the Dominion
Rouie have f airly earnied the contempt cf their
Province, by persistent plodding in the path
of meanîseas aince tise lait general eleCtions.
Sent te Ottawa te reprisent tise banner pro-
vince cf Confediration, nlot one cf them bas
ever JMfted bis voici We protoît againet the
numborleas insulte that bave been oifetced bier.
Tlsey have bien Ontario's wvosst enemnies, and
ive hope they ivili be plainiy smade to foui tise
truts cf this when they present their ircacher-
eus faces on tise hustinga again. Thoee arc
strong irards, but they are truc, and Gatn' bas
ne axes We grind, that hoesheuld cry peace
wher thene is ne pence. «We deiiberateiy
charge the Mînisterîaliit majonity with con-
spining te injure this Province. The records
cf tihe session just eaded abundantiy prove this,
for tisey record vote after vote given sclidly
in support cf measures whics are now admit-
ted te have beesu uncomîtitutional and aiîned
at tise riglits cf Ontario; and they record
ether votes ini favor cf unfair advantages to
othen Provinces, and thenefene indirect staba3 at
tbis. Wedo notmean toassent th-at tiecours3e
cf tise Quebec Bleus bas bien, rnorally spîak-
ikg, any bitter than that cf thse Ontario Tories,
but the Bleus are, at ail avents, min cf spirit,
ad their devotion We their Province goes fan
We pailiate their questionable methode. WVe
doubt if aaybody bas quite 80 mucis contempt
for the Ontar-io mîmbere as tisese sai Bidis ;
ire weuld reaiiy like tu know what Chapleau
thinksin aiis heart cf min who have power ta
&sa their Province fromn outrage and refuse ta
do se. The leader cf tIse Bleus at Ottawra
would'as accn think cf suicide as of asking bis
folloirers ta hi untrue ta Quebea in even tihe
emalleet matter. Ri kuais tise heorse would
kick. As for the Ontario ping, Sir John n
spoar his hoche with a pltcis-fork without thie
aligistest danger.

Fri PÂcs.-The session cf panlismeat
closes a usuai irith a scene of bare-faced plais.
dering. This time tihe ecramble is intnoduced
ndir tise guise cf Railway Subsidies. Its
niai intention je ta give the C.E.E. thse ad-

ditional advance nekefi for, and We pay thse
Quebie inembers for thefr votes on tise original
advance We that modest corporation. In order
We do this, a legal fiction is of course reearted
te, and a pretence made of subsidizing varicus
railrcadB, each cf tise Provinces getting a share
cf the phunder. Mr. Biakse, after a virtuans
speech in wbich ho deciared that stealing tise
public moaey iras Il'wrong in principle, " mcved
an amîndmont We thse cifeet tisat Onterio essght
ta gît more, as ahe Isad spent propartienally
more than Quebee. Hif should have simply
declined te have anytsing te do ritis tise dirty
bîssineis. If ibis Province is to hirobbed, she
ishonld ho ready te suifer thse wrong ratiser
than endense what le wrang la prncipie.

ESSiET PÂÔE,.-Wiea Senator Meecpherson
was mak-icg a-Senator-of himseif tise otiser
day in our bouse cf pions ; irben i was frotîr
kng at tise month, swingiag bis iris and roll.
ing eut meutisfuis cf foui agnage, scmnebody
ehonld have casid kn that magnificent paint-
iug cf hlm (donte at the public expease by a
fareign artiî3t> assd held iL up before hirn. Tise
effeet wouid prebahly have bienu magical. Per-
haps i wauld have subsided into decent coin-
pesune, and reflected upoîs the vaut .differoncc
betireen tise artist's idea cf Macplherson anuttise Senatc's ; or perisaps us tise hurricasse cf
bis quite uneaileti-for passion lic mighit have
deshed bis flît thressgh tise canvass. If so,
simail lous te the country ; the picture ie noir
usoiess, aay'vay, a a correct reprisentatien cf
tise gruat man.

Tise London .Advcrtiser comes te our table kn
a neir dress-thie riatural recuit of having a
phiiosephical edîter. As a fssrther mark cf
proepenity tise "'Tizer noir hoasts a ]3ullock
perfecting press, tise first cf tîsîs malte .ever
set up un Canada. Olean irbite unçir is fed
into co end cf this xvondorfssl inacline, and
cames out o! tise othen end tnaneformed into
prafcnnd moyîhiziags on Fres Trade, cruel
itaie at MNereditb, awfuiily funay Bneinnen.
mine and ail the et cetcras that go te maire.up
tise "lolading pater cf tise weit "-barrieg
tise F.P. ______

On Saturday afteraon a matseee s te hi1
given at tise Grand Opera Roues by Claxtcn's
Orehestra, This nom onganizatian, uhiei ia
hein huard on twe publie occasions, pramise
Ilta 611 a iong-felt irant. " Its perfermanctes
are airiady manked by hi excelleisce, and
thereis no deubt tisat, ndir tise able batont cf
Mn. Moore, tIse Orchestra ivili mcon hi tise
pride of musical Toronto. It centaine thsirty
members, ail cf whcm are professionels, unile
the riputation cf tise coaductor je dseîrvîiy
sigis. UnRi cengratulates Mn. Claxton on
his enterprise, and A[opes tise music lovera cf
thie city wviil lit hlm see that bis efforts are
appreoiated.

A grand concert ndir tise management cf
Mr. Thoes. Hunît takes place in Shaftbury
Rail titis (Friday) evening. Thse. programme
hs ver7 attractive, anA embractes maay ef oun
most popuiar singers anA inetrumeatalias, iss-
cluding Mise H1iiary, Mns. Adamson, Messrs,
Muret, Schuchi, Pearson, Boeckh, Gable, Gib.
son, Daniuls, Fox, Fraser and Mfantins.

While dama in Ottaira iaet week, 1 dropped
in te ee Senater Macisereon. lIsent Up rny
card and was aendiiy usisenîd in the Hoas.
Gentleman's pneseace. The Senator lecked
aaythssg but plemsud wben I drew np a chair
and Bat doua in front cf hirn. Hie expression
was @temi not te say hostile, aad his uhiekers
briîtlod eut as brietleth tise mniekers cf tise
Nubian lian. "lWihi sir," said hi, regarding
me witb a skiai dsu ledik in bis eye, "u hat
do you usait with mei? If yessr business je
urgent kindly state it at once, as I amn very
buiy." "lPhairsen," said I, "I've cornte te
interview yen. " " 1Wbat 1" "To interview
yen, Phairson," said I sînilingly. "la tise
firet place I -tiant te kacu if yen have ny
Regists'avsbips te hesWw% on tise deservlng
talent cf tIse land. If se, I'd liku one myseif.
Secondly, I irant We kucir if ycur hielan fore-
fathers ovin carrahled tise LuInders' cattle,
as Cartwrigist alleged. lIs tIse third place, I
wiant We knew if yen think tise Senate oughst
not te be abelished. In tise fosrth-"II juet
gai as far as fourtis ibm I mas hurled torils,
tbnown forth, elung ferth tbrougi tise office
doon, tihen I iras passed forts through tIse
mnain entrance, and tbence ied forth to tIse
Qtseen's high-way, whene I sat dowa and
refiected. What cenid be tise neason of ibis
outr gu n n diîtin'uisied. Journalist? Fer-
haps Mac as ina bad humer, penleapi Ididn't
approach wit suifficient delicacy,-I cannot
tc1.eil.Heevor, tise Senate muet gc !

When 1 iras in Engiand a feu nreeke ago, I
ivent eut te Rairarden te sei old Bllly Giad-
stene, tise people's William, tise grand old
man. I found hlmwith bu ceat off.whackiing
away at an old bassi wood trie. How gars it
aid sport ?" nid 1, a tise old man struck hie
axe inWo a conviaient stuimp. I'nt fnorn Canada
Iam;: anaedhot liheral. Tise boys wculd
like te knom winn you are comiug eut te soia
ns. WýNe'ii give yen a geod time, you bat 1 "
"R othing wtonid picemu me bitter, my dear
Sir," eaid tise great Statismen, than We visit
your coleny, and axe in bond hehp We feU tise
monanchs cf the tenus in the vici.nity cf youn
clearîngs, epeciaily Tononto, cf whicl I havi
heard se mucis; but I fcar tise ireathir mould
pravu tac coid."

".Oh I don't muant naw," I neplied, "lsay
aext amînen? "

IlVBut is it nlot ahuays cold thee ?"
"Oh. by no -menns," said I. "IIt is aften
qutvarmn in Juiy and Auguet."

Tlien why do Canadiane always wean furs
and acu ehees? 1 neyer me ahem dipieted
othirmise. "

" tTsey den't. It'e ail a conspiracy got up
betueun thse Yankers and tise photographere

te dsa&rage tise country. Canada is a great
pic on coaspiracies anyuay. Sa keep yaur

uveather îyo lifting after ibis, that yen don't
gît deeeivud. Se" itre cld>snaa, it'a bot enougis
la Canada sonsetirnes We m2Ii tise buttons cf
thse soldions' cats, but corne eut s.nvway next
summen and mo'll gît a pravate rifrigenatar
for yen. Tise cd an mat dcmn an the stnrnp
and pondened, and I tcok tise nmxt train for
London.
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